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"DINK" AND THE DETECTIVES

Interesting Bomin.sconccs of thoOhaso After

a Gunning Obici of Crooks.

WILSON WAS A VERY SMOOTH WORKER

Louli Zmk Sli l Tenrn of llepenlmico
After Tuprlilni ; tliu Ailnmt lljtprct *

CoiiiH > ny for u llunilroil Itnliy-

McKca Klilunped.-

In

.

connection with the recent nrrcst of

"Dink"Vllson , thcro nro some fncts con-

cerning
¬

the Omatm end of the cnso and the
unsuccessful work of tlio detectives who
wcro followitiK It up thnt mny bo of Interest-

.It

.

will bo remembered that the first nt-
tempt to mnko Uyniunllo useful In the cnr-
robbing business occurred on the Chicago ,

Mllwnukcu & St. 1'uul rend , nenr Western
Union Junction , WIs. This Initial experi-

ment

¬

proved such n signal success that Its
authors decided to try It ngnln , or , nt least ,

It was not long before dyimmlto was inndo
good use of In robbing u Missouri Pacific
trnm at West Slilo. This was followed , u

short tlmo afterwards , by the robbing of the
safe at the Ames avcnuo car barn.

The last two jobs convinced the oflleors de-

tailed
¬

on the Wisconsin robbery that the in-

ventors
¬

and operators of the dynamite plnn
could bo found pretty close to Omaha , and
hero they came and sot about looitliiR for
d'luus. They were still nosing unsuccessfully
whcnthorobbcr.vatGlcmlale , Mo. , occurred ,

and itVJIB In lookinc about for evidence
nftcr that affair that they got their flrst-
clew. . In Bcniching n house near Glcndale ,

which had been occupied by the supposed
robbers for a short tune previous to the
robbery , an empty bottle , which had con-

tained
¬

some lluid. presumably perfumery ,

was found , and on it was the label of a drug-
gist

¬

on Eighteenth street In Omaha.
Following this ut ) , a representative of the

government secret service and a trusted
ngent of an eastern detective agency came
to Omaha , hoping to saddle thu dynamite
work onto "Dink" Wilson and his crowd ,

whom they had long suspected.
They felt almost certain that if
they could only prove that Nettle
Wilson the person who purchased the
bottle of perfumery , the rest would bo easy.
The botllo failed them , however , for it
had not contained n prcscript'on , and the
drupglst whuso label it bore could tell them
notlilnir be.vond the fact mat ho remembered
perfectly when the bottle went out of the
store , but that ho could not recollect who its
purchaser was.

Nettle U'llnon Had Seen Them.
Then , not knowing Just what else to cio ,

the officers decided to try and learn the
whereabouts of the gang , anyway. The
scnloi Wilson had some legal matters pend-
ing

¬

, to which the government was a
party , and the ofllcers decided to make
this a pretext to "got noxt. " Ac-
cordingly

¬

, after going out one day
mill sizing up the house , they went out the
next afternoon on their aliened "legal" busi-
ness.

¬

. It seems , however , that Nettie Wil-
son

¬

had seen them the day before and was
suspicious of them , and they were met at
the door with n cold bluff und a refusal to
admit them , together with the information
that if they hnd any business hei
father they hotter go und see his attorney.

This would have shut them off entirely
had not one of the gentlemen connected with
the case had u certain "pull" with the at-
torney

¬

in question , nnd this pull was
gently but effectively worked , with

1 ,1(10.result( that the attorney induced
Nettio to give up the addresses of her father
nnd the bovswho wcro out near Salt Lake
City , U. T. In addition to this , the de-
tective

¬

had tried hard to make a well known
crook who was temporarily sojourning hero
but who was not "wanted" ut the time , tcl
what ho know of the Wilson pang and their
whereabouts , but without success , it being
quite possible that ho know nothing about
them any way , despite the belief of the
ofllf ors to the contrary.-

Itight
.

here is where the Omaha part o
the story leaves off. "Dinlc" and the rest o
the family scattered from Salt Lake City
nnd the next chapter was his arrest h
Syracuse , N. Y. , for the murder of Detective
Harvey , as related , along with some of Wil-
son's history , in TUB BCB yesterday.

Another Story on U'llncin-

.An

.

Interesting portion of "Dink" Wilson's
history was learned from E. D. Lament , the
thief brought up from Lincoln on u charge
of grand larceny-

.Ijimoiit
.

says that Wilson commenced his
criminal career with Sly and Ucdspeth , the
men who were afterward his pals in thu St
Louis express robbery. Wilson , Sly am-
Hedspclh were serving short terms in the
Missouri penitentiary , where they mot Ton
Wallace , an old and experienced safe rob
her , who was serving a long term for ono o
his jobs.

Wallace explained to the men how to
crack n safe. The three men were releasei
about the same time and proceeded to-

organioouo of the most desperate and dar-
ing

¬

gangs of crooks ever in the southwest.
The men blew open several safes and then

they robbed the express company. The de-
tectives

¬

have chased Wilson all over the
country , and while the Pilikcrtons wore
searching the east for him ho was in the
hospital of the Jefferson City prison under
the name of Jim Ofllccr , serving a twelve
years sentence for robherj. Ho was taken
sick , or feigned sickness , and uftor being In
the hospital for eighteen months -was par ¬

doned. Ho went east , where ho killed the
officer In New York for which ho is now
under arrest. Wilson has n lengthy crim-
inal

¬

record and Is known by reputation by-
ofltccrs in all the leading cities in this coun-
try.

¬

.
I'otilccl n Fly Cup ,

Several other stories of the bandit recall
his shrewdness. On tine occasion an Omaha
lly cou , assisted by u park policeman , "lo-
cated"

¬

Wilson and several pals near Ilans-
com park ,

The lly cop wns not sure whether Wilson
was "wanted" lit that time by the authorit-
ies.

¬

. So thu myhtlo minion of the Ian- went
to a neighboring store and telephoned to po-
llco

-
headquarters lor Information on the sub ¬

ject.
Whim an emphatic afllrmativo came over

the wires the ofllccr nnd the park policeman
attempted to surround their birds , but not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that only n few min-
utes

¬

had elapsed since the muchly desired
Wilson and his associates were reclining at
homo , they were not there when the ofllccrs-
.returned. to capture them , It Is said that
Wilson could "smell a policeman" from afar.

When Wilson was n boy ho attoncod an
Omaha college. An old schoolmate of his
relates the fact that Wilson was passion-
ately

¬

fond of dlmo novels nt that time and
was much more devoted to Hcadlo's yellow-
backrd

-
literature than his studies. Wilson

loved to organize a crowd of college boys and
light the "High school crown , "

SUItllOW I'OI.MWb bTEALlNO-

.Louli

.

llncomes Itopeiituut Altur HI-

Irroulti
-

; an Kiprin * 1ncikngt. .
Louis Xink , who came hero from Mary

land two months ago , is a very sorry young
man for several reasons. In the flrst phtco ,

ho Is sorry ho ever started west to seek his
fortune , and again , ho Is sorry that ho stole-
n flUO bill from the Adams Express company
Wednesday evening.

Since his arrival here Xlnk has cultivated
the acquaintance of a couple of the clerks
employed in thu Adams Express company' :
depot ofllco , ami became so friendly that he
was occasionally allowed to go behind the
railing and sit and chat awhile. Wednesday
evening Xink dropped in , carrying a satchel
mid said that ho wns going to Kansas City o :
the 11:15: train. Ho dropped his grin on tin
lloor and took a scat , In n moment lie nrost
and laid n revolver which ho carried on tin
desk where the money packages are laid t (
bo checked off.

When the train pulled In Xlnx started tc-

go and bade the clerks good by. When h
went an envelope containing a ? 100 bill wen1
with him ,

The loss was discovered by Albert Paul
one of the clerks , and he rushed out uiu-
compelled.Ink to return to the ofllco will
him. Hu was told of the loss and Ueulcd an ;

knowledge of the missing package.-
"Well

.

, you and 1 will have to stay hen
until U la 'fouad , " laid Paul , and all utifh

eng the clerk never took his eyes off the
man whom ho (inspected.

In fact , 1'anl wns no nfrnld of losinc lght-
f his supposed friend that ho would not
Isk the chnnco of the money oclng thrown

Rway or destroyed long enough to go into
ho next room nnd telephone police head ¬

quarters. So the long night passed with
only the two men In the room.-

Ho
.

Worked guile Hmnotlily
Wednesday rooming when Officer Cook

came on duty at the depot ho was
old the story nnd at once arrested

nnd took him to headquarters.
The prisoner declared his Innocence
nnd had no objection to being searched ,

lo was searched nnd nothing wns found ,

This was rather disappointing to the police ,
nnd so OQlccr Cook and Sergeant Whalcn
took the young man to a private room and
stripped him to the skin. His clothing wan
thoroughly overhauled and inside the lining
of his loft sleeve wai the stolen bill. It
seems thnt when loft the express ofllco-
to go to the train ho had picked up this en-
velope

¬

when ho did his pistol nnd very
Illicitly toro u slit in his slcovo lining nnd
shoved the bill Into It.

When the money wns found the prisoner
broke down and confessed. Later on a com-

lalnt
-

) was filed by Uichard 11. Reeves , cliarg-
ng.Ink with grand larceny. Ho was
wrought un and pleaded guilty nnd was held
by Judge Smith In ?MX ) bonds.

This deal is not , however , the flrst of a
criminal nature that the young man has
lieen guilty of. Since coming to Omahiv.-

Ink has stopped nt the Union Depot hotel ,
and for a short tlmo worked lor Herman
Schroedcr. While employed there ho forged
Mr. Schroedor's name to three checks for
? U( , ( 2 nnd $ '.' ) . and a state complaint alleg-
ing

¬

forgery will bo filed yesterday afternoon.
But this Is not all..Ink , so It Is claimed , has
forged checks for small amounts on Ernest
Rluht , nnd on a Howard street commission
housn.

Speaking about the affair to a reporter
yesterday morning Zlnk said : "1 don't know
what made mo do it. I have a good family in
Maryland and I hope they won't hear of my-
actions. . " The prisoner seemed to feel his
disgrace keenly and wns In hopes that sluno
the express company hud recovered their
money that thov would , not prosecute him ,

but that isn't the way express companies
treat men who steal from them..-

Ink
.

seemed surprised to learn that ho
was wanted for forgery , but under pressure
admitted the crime.-

1'OMCi

.

: UOlHtT.-

OfTumlrr

.

* of tlio Imv llccrlto.-
luilfto. Smith' * Attuntliin.

Old Boston Green can't stand It to bo out
of prison. Ho was only released Wednesday ,

and went right back to the "district" nnd
loaded up on booze. Ho yelled and swore
and Insulted every ono who passedso the
police took him in again.-

"I
.

wasn't doin' nothlu' , " said Boston to the
judge. But the arrcstingofllcertold a differ-
ent

¬

story-
."What

.

did you get last time ? " asked the
court. "Thirty dollars and costs , " replied
the llttlo negro. "Well , I'll just raise that
$." , nnd make It $5 moro every time you come
up as long ns I am hero , " quietly remarked
the judge. "I'so hope you won't bo hero
long. " said Boston , as he. was led away , and
even the judge had to smile.

George Ennis is supposed to bo a vagrant.-
Ho

.
drew a sixty-day ticket , but sentence

was suspended for live hours in order to let
George get away.

Another vagrant known as Will Redmond
will work on the streets for twenty days.

Three times In two the hair store of-
Mrs. . Clambort has been robbed. Yesterday
the police found a pair of shears stolen
from the place in the possession of George
W. Weinberger and ho was arrested. De-
tective

¬

Savage gave the prisoner a bad repu-
tation and said that he consorted with sneak
thieves. Tweuty-llvo dollars and costs was
the line-

.Lilllo
.

White , one of the soiled doves of the
Third ward , paid fUO into the treasury for
disturbing the pence.

Complaint has been made to the police that
a woman named Elliott Is running a disor-
derly

¬

Jiouso at the northeast corner of Sev-
enteenth

¬

and Mason streets.l-

i.VBV

.

M'KBC K1DXAPUI ) .

Dlanppcnranco of H Child Doubtless Dne to-
n Father' * Love.

Wednesday forenoon at about 11 o'clock a
man with black hair and mustache stopped
at the residence of D. J. Wilson , 1813 North
Twenty-seventh street , and engaged the 1-
1yearold

-

daughter of Mrs. D. J. Wilson in-

conversation. . In a short time the child re-

tired
¬

into the house , packed up her few
clothes and joined the man with the black
miiBtacho on the corner-

.It
.

was stated by neighbors that
Edrld McKco was the naino of the girl and
that she was a very lovable child. Some
years ngo the McICccn separated and Mrs-
.McKco

.

married Wilson. Humorhus it that
J. B. McKcc , the father of the girl , only
recently learned of the whereabouts of his
daughter and stopped hero on his way east
and kmnaped the girl.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wilson were away from homo
Wednesday nnd when they returned yester-
day

¬

morning were surprised to find the little
girl gone. When the discovery was made Mrs.
Wilson rushed iuto the street and proclaimed
n a loud voice to nil her neighbors that hoi-

baby had been stolon-
.It

.

is supposed that Mrs , Wilson learned
of her former husband's presence In the city
and scut the lad to friends in another city.

Cull til Ilayden Bros' , for your butter ,
meats und cheese. Always the beat at-
owost prices.

FOB COMMERCIAL SECESSION.-

Colorado'

.

* Schema fur Uniting the West
[ili I South AjjulilHt thu Kust.

The Colorado scheme to divorce the west
and south from the east in commercial rela-
tions

¬

In case legislation unfavorable to silver
bo enacted by congress Is bolng vigorously
worked. A largo Hatch of blank petitions
addressed to Governor Stone of Missouri has
been sent out from An pen to thu heads of
municipal governments in the states west of
the Mississippi nnd south of the Ohio river
ami on a parallel line therewith , calling for a
convention of the pcoplo of those states to
consider matters of Importance to the sec-
tions

¬

of the country mimed.
Mayor Domis received ono of the blank

petitions yesterday. Ho will hand the peti-
tion

¬

to some of the enthusiastic friends of
silver to have the s.uno circulated for bltr-
naturos.

-
. The petition is headed as follows :

ASI-KN , Colo. , AUK. 12 , 1803-To fiovnninr
W. J. Stonu , Jnilorsou Ulty.Mo. : Dear Mr In-
vluw of the dlstresslm: nnunclal condition of-
thu country , and especially Its most prodnctlvo
portion wnlch will ho further iiKKr-ivntud If
congress Khali do nothing to tullovu It , or filial !

unconditionally miiuul the Hhcrmun luwvu
would ask von to call u convention of nil tint
governors of nil thu states ami torrltnrU *
west of the Mississippi and south of thu Ohio
river , nnd on a parullol line therewith. And
also that hush governors appoint , In addition ,
u number of delegates t'uuul to the lepn'sen-
tntlon

-
of their states and terrlloilfs In Von-

Kro&s.
-

. Thu objuiits of this convention to ho to
consider what shall he done for tire mutual
rellnf of the people , for thooultlvatlon of com-
mercial

¬

rulutlons bet ween them , nnd such other
action IIH may conduce to thu malnrlnl
welfare nml prosperity of tliu communities
Involved , looking especially to uiiunxlni; for
such trade relations as may render In U sec-
tion

¬

free of dependence upon thu eaelern-
Bfctlon of thu union In htiblnons affairs. Wo
consider the present an auspicious llmu for
a concerted movement to hrhiK the uuoplo of-
thu west und south Into such united action us
will protect , nml Toiler Interests which are
naturally allied , und to free these sections
from tlio unjust and ruinous domination of u
ii-ctlon which Is lankly liilliionced by Ku-
ropuan policies nnd methodsVo see no reason
why tit , i.ouls , New Orleans und Oulveston
should not ho our marts for commercial busi-
ness

¬

, Hnd the latter two for our exports und
Imports of trade commodities.Vu nouldtiiiK-
Kest

-
that you call such u convention at. an

early date , utul at u nlucu to bo designated by
you-

."Cnvalry

.

Day" lit Itulluvnu Itllln ltnnt .

On Saturday , August 10 , the llurling'
ton routa will run a special train tc-
Dollovuo , louvln ' the LI n Ion depot ut ]
p. in. and roturnln from Dullovuo al-
u p. in.

Tickets , only U5 cents fop the round-
trip , will bo on halo on Saturday at the
Union depot a nil also ut tlic Hiirlliigton't
city ticket olllce , corner of l-'arnum anil
Fourteenth streets.-

Tliuibday
.

is "Cavalry Day" at th <

range and some splendid uiarlumuishij-
uiav bo expected.-

W.
.

. l'VAILL, City Ticket Agent.

''ALlUiNlutt
S LOST CASH

1.08 , 2.60 , $2,76 and 3.00 Waists To-

day
¬

98o All Jackets , Capos and

W.WS AT LESS THAN COST

COO Stnmpcil nnd 1'lnln Truy Cloth * Hint
Ilnvo llccn Boiling nt fiOc , OOn and

05c , Totlny 3lo Knelt
82.00 Umbrellas 8IOO.

Our great costsalo still continues. Wo
have not stopped at cost. In everything

have wo have gone away under cost.
Today wo will offer dross goods

remnants at a prlco thai it would be fool-

ish

¬

to attempt to resist.
DRESS GOODS AT IOC.

All our remnants of 35e , 40c and uOc

dress goods remnants go today at lOc

potyard. .

REMNANTS , 2oC PER YARD.
All our remnants of 05c , 75c , 8oc and

1.00 dress goods go today at 25c per
yard.

All our remnants oL ribbons at half
price ; all remnants of laces nnd em-

broidery
¬

at half prlco.
Silks all go at cost.
Dress goods blacks and colors , now

goods , and all go at not cost.
Gloves nt cost.
Hosiery at'cost.
Blankets at less than cost.
Only two days more of our great cloak

salo. You can buy any garment in our
stock this week at less than cost.

You can buy any blanket in our stock
this week at less than cost.

Linens at cost. Domestics at cost.
Notions at cost. Trimmings at cost.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

o

.

.MAMA'S ( ; UIATIST fenoi : SALE-

.Hnyilcn

.

Uroi' . Clnslnif Oat Over 1,200 Pnlri-
ut Filio Sliocs Mtiuy I.PSS Tlinii Unit 1rlcc.

Now is the time to buy good shoos
cheaj ) . Don't buy until you have seen
them.

Read our prices-
.Ladies'

.

line 4.50 hand-turned shoes at
1.4 !) a pair.

Every lady in Omaha should
Secure a pair of these line shoes at $1.49-
.We

.

have them in C , D , E and EE , C.-

S.
.

. and opera styles-
.Ladies'

.

line 2.00 white canvas oxfords
98o a pair.-

Ladies'
.
line 2.00 and 2.50 oxford ties ,

1.00 a pair-
.Ladies'

.
75c serge house slippers , 4nc.

Misses' line 1.50 patent tip school
shoos at $1.18-

.Children's
.

line 1.33 patent tip school
shoes. 100.
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES CHEAP.-

Men's
.

line 1.50 low shoes Sl.OO a pair.-
Men's

.

fine 2.50 congress und lace
shoes , 150.

Men's line 3.50 hand welt calf shoes ,

240. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Great Shoe Salo-

.voxcEitstxa

.

coitx AXD

JACKSON PAUK , CHICAGO , Aug. 15. To the
Editor of THE BEE : I see a report circu-
lated

¬

hi several Nebraska papers to the
effect that no corn in the cur Is shown in the
Nebraska exhibit or in the Nebraska build ¬

ing. I want to say that there is no truth
whatever In the charge. Ear corn is shown
on the walls , on the columns and In the
county cases in the Nebraska build inr and
also in the Nebraska exhibit in the Agricul-
tural

¬

building. Opinions differ as to whether
too much or too little corn is shown
in the ear. Some think that thcro Is
too much and others that there Is too Httlo.-
yomo

.
would have the exhibit all oar corn

nnd others all baled hay and still others
would have it all butter, etc. But how any-
one could make the statement that no car
corn is shown is beyond my understanding.

The charge is also made that Nebraska
corn was given to other states to help out
their exhibits. If this be true , I will only
say that such action was without the knowl-
edge

¬

of the management aud that it was a
clear case of thu ft.

The report published in a Chicairo tele-
gram

¬

to the Lincoln Journal of last Tuesday
to the effect that the commissioner general
had given a wiuo supper in the Nebraska
building Saturday evening , or at any other
time , is absolutely false , no such event hav-
ing

¬

taken placo. The other statement made
in the .same dispatch to the effect that spe-
cial

¬

preparation hud been inndo for the com-
ing

¬

of Governor Orounso is likewise false , as-
no person connected with the Nebraska
building know of his coming until he arrived
in Chicago. The fact is , the entire dispatch
was manufactured of whole cloth.

Illustrations made from photographs ,
showing the interior of thu Nebraska build-
ing

¬

und the Nebraska exhibit , will soon ap-
pear

¬

, and will convince all who have eyes
that sonic liars have been abroad in the land
circulating reports with reckless disregard
of truth. SRTII P.

Before breakfast Bromo-Scltzcr
Acts as a bracer trial bottle 10 ctu.

DISCORD IN LABOR CIRCLES.-

Surfiico

.

Indications ut u Cntumnl JCow-

Itrnwlui ; Aiminc Wuxo KurnurJ.
All Is not us serene in organized labor

circles us outward appearances would indi-
cate

-
and the leaders might wish ,

The smoke of battle in the Joncs-Dluko
case had hardly cleared away when a now
matter arose to cause other pcoplo sleepless
nights , and in which the gentler sex is
pitted against the sterner one.

The Working Women's home , maintained
by members of Knights of Labor assemblies ,

went to pieces some little time ago on
account of lack of funds. Hcbuscitation of
the scliomu has furnished the topic for.dis-
cussionjn

-

the weekly meeting of the Work-
ing

¬

Women's assembly , and not long ago it
was decided to start a now homo with funds
to be collected from members of the order.

The subscriptions were quite liberal and
the nmounlB wcro turned over to II. Cohen ,

then district mr.ster workman. Mrs ,

Pitch , president of the woman's lissom-
bly

-

, then desired that this money be ap-
plied

¬

in the payment of the debts of the old
Institution before starting the now venture ,

but In this she was opposed by several of the
subscribers to the now fund , who contended
that their money was given for the express
purpose of a now home. Mr , Cohen there-
upon

¬

refused to ncrodo to tlio request of Mrs ,

Fitch and thu latter got wratby und laid her
grievances bcforo the district assembly ,
which backed Mr, Cohen in his refusal , to
the utter disgust of the lady , who now
threatens that her local assembly is liable to
dissolve partnership with the district.

Still another matter that aeltatcs the dis-
trict

¬

assembly is the participation
In its councils of members of
railroad workers locals , comprising
district 6'i _ of Denver , Hitherto these

been allowed a voice without objection
whereby the plans of 1"U wcro overturned.
Also In other ways some of these members
have made themselves obnoxious , and in
street corner talk they are alluded to as
chronic kickers. The executive committee
o ! the Omaha district will therefore look
into the matter and endeavor to reestablisha-
mlublo relationship which is now some-
what disturbed.-

At
.

the hist election of local assembly 5141.
Knights af Labor , '1 , C. Kulsey was elected
one of the delegates to represent this
assembly In Central Labor union. lie rc-
ceiveil his credentials all In duo time , and at
the next meeting of the central body ho pro-
ceed oil to the hull to let his volco be heard in
the deliberations. To his astonishment par-
ticipation was refused him oa the ground thai

certain charges ngnlimt htm hnd been given
currency , They wore substantially that Mr-
.KoUoy

.
had colloctoilttnoncy from a certain

clans of pcoplo to tiidnco legislators nt Lin-
coln

¬

during the Inu ftcssion , to do a certain
thing which wns diiprccatcd by the Central
I.ibor union. Thfraccusod contended that
(CO wns the whole amount and that this had
been turned In to hblp swell the exchequer
of the union. As this matter stands n squab-
bio Is likely to ho precipitated between the
Knights nnd Ccntr <llLnbor union , but so far
Mr. Kclscy has had to fight his buttle single-
handed ,

SMOKE ORDINANCE.-

Kvhlrnco

.

Hint Omalm's Iniln trlc llnva-
No Almiiiloncd SinoKrutiickn.

The smoke nuisance ordinance wont
nto effect yesterday nnd Us provisions

arc to bo enforced to the letter.
The ninety flays allotcd to the
owners of smokestacks or chimneys which
omit largo and offensive volumes of smoke
or gases In which to abate the nuisances have
expired and the city authorities will take
steps against those who have failed to take
advantage of the time given.

The ordinance declaring thnt all omissions
of smoke in dense quantities and obnoxious
pases from the stacks and chimneys bo
abated was passed by the council Mny 17nnd
Immediately wont into effect. The owners of
stacks and chimneys were given , ninety days
tlmo In which to abate the nuisances. Build-
ing

¬

Inspector Tilly Issued nearly 00 notices
with copies of the ordinances to the owners
of buildings that would como under
the provisions of the ordinance.-
A

.
largo number took immediate steps

to provide consumers for their boilers nnd-
"n other ways to abate the smoke nuisance.-
'Jut

.

ono man wan found , a well known down
own banker , who rnfuscd to comply with
.ho orders of the council. The remainder
tvoro heartily sick of the smoke nuisance and
were ready to Join In a movement to abate
It. While but a few of the consumers have
been placed , there are a Inrge.numbcr who
have taken steps to put them In nnd will
requlreionlyashorUlmotodo so. Others will
resort to the use of anthracite coal.

The ordinance declares It u misdemeanor
for the owner of any boiler to permit the
emission of smoke and gases after today ,
nnd provides for a line upon conviction.
While the ofllclals will .not use undue haste
and will show as much leniency as possible ,
yet those who manifest a disposition to ig-
nore

¬

the ordinance and its provisions will
probably hear something drop. The olUclals
arc determined to wipe the smoke nuisance
out of existence and will work to that end-

.Ominii'H

.

Outli Account.
City Comptroller Olson's statement shows".-

ho condition of the various funds of the city
.o boas follows :

I'l'.Nll-

.loncral

. llalancu.
funil $1 in , 127 iii-

l4tiWater rout-
Judgment in r t-

fi.Olfi 41Library
Flu-
I'ollco

-
.

47.tno: fit
Curl ) , putter ami clfeunlng la.iioi r.7-

ISuwer maintaining I , UK ) 4 ! )
Park 40,7711 7H-

liI.H4lPark bond , ! ! Hfi
MuMlne '.'0,701 00-

l.HfiHealth I 01
Plumbum'-
Pollco

1,08 ! 7n-
7,76'Ji ei' 01

l'aImr bomi (t'ertltied lii
excess aJ1478ll.( ( with
proviso If 100.M0)
bonds as voU'd bhiJl bt;
HOUI ) 14,083 30 11,730 31-

T'nnAiutrlcun

Omaha Bower (certltled
ill UXCl'HH $ M , lIH.H.:

with proviso If * 1IO.00( )

bonds UH voted bhiill be
Bold ) 39,231 13-

18.HH7
2.040 04-

4H,78(1City hall-
Special

( III-

8SO
( ! I7-

Cdamair-
eIoc

(10 17 IKI
1,308 IB-

fi.'J'JH

2 , ; U 70-

0.30H
Ho.id (uvalliihlu anil not

certltled to , : 11 08

Total 099.001 38i S ll'in U7

Moilltiii ! CougrcH1 .

Mayor Bomls is in receipt of a communica-
tion

¬

calling attention to the Pan-American
Medical Congress , which will assemble in
Washington September 5 to 8 inclusive. The
congress will bo a representative body and
delegates will bei present- from each country
on the western .hemisphere. By nn act of
congress President Cleveland was directed
to invite- the American countries to sena
delegations and the invitation has been
odicially accepted by all of them.

Mayor Bcmis is asked to appoint an official
delegate from this citywhich ho will probably
do. Questions of importance to the pcoplo-
of the western hemisphere will bo discussed
and chief among the subjects .will be those
of controlling and treating cholera and yel-
low

¬

fever.

WRECK IN THE YARD3.-

Itock

.

Inland Kngltiu 'Ihrinvn from Track
.Narrow K of the Cruw.-

F.
.

. A. Home , engineer , and J. T. Craig ,

fireman , of Keck Island engine 8 2 had a nar-
row

¬

escape last evening from what came
near being a very serious accident. About
0:15: engiuo 823 with seven loaded aud six
empty cars was moving slowly out of the
lower Union Pacific yards when the engine
which is ono of the seventy-three ton
moguls , climbed a rail , sending her off the
track. Homo with great presence of mind
applied the air brake and then he and his
tlrcmnu jumped out of the window
of the cab. The locomotive struck
on its side. The wrecking crow
of the Union Pacific was called out and in-

side
¬

of three hours hnd the engine on the
track. The wreck did not interfere at all
with the business of the yards , having oc-

curred
¬

on the Koclc Island track , the Ne-
braska

¬

state limited having left but a short
tlmo before.-

Mr.
.

. Homo stated that the length of the
englno and the sharp curve were responsi-
ble

¬

for the accident , which , hnd it occurred
a half hour before , might have seriously im-
peded

¬

travel.C-

O.N

.

riflVISIt .1 HKEL'TK:.

Chattanooga News Invostientos anil Thou
UnUnrHco H Doubted Stulcninnt.CI-

IATTANOOOA
.

, Tcun , , Aug. 17. The in-

tcnso
-

newspaper rivalry hero resulted in the
News sending a opcclal representative to
Cincinnati to investigate the Amide treat-
ment

¬

for consumption. The Times had re-
ported

¬

sensational cures through it which
the News assumed to question. Today the
News acknowledged that Dr. Amlck's dis-
covery

¬

Is nil It is claimed and admits the
cures ho is daily effecting are indisputable
facts. It specially commends his sanding
test medicines free to physicians , and physi-
cians

¬

only ,

L'niirtlniid liuiicti Hippies.
The threatening weather yesterday after-

noon
¬

caused several thousand people to re-
main

¬

at home whootherwise hud plauncd u
trip to Courtland beach.

Both the lyOuvoDinnrk dive and the bal-
loon

¬

ascension were creditably successful last
night and tin appreciative crown was on hand
to witness these truly clover feats.

Manager Griftltha is most generous to-

Courtland beach patrons. Ho believes In
giving the best of attractions , and those who
ut first objected to tbn small admission fee
now acknowledge they get more than might
bo expected for several times the
amount. The attractions for tonight at
the beach are the largest of the
season , Including an extra line display of
fireworks postponed'from Tuesday last. The
great Leuvenmarkf who surprises everybody
in diving from suohu lofty height Into only
eight feet of water , a feat accomplished by
him with grace and apparent case , will also
dive again from tao tower tonight. The
Btckotts , who nru as. whole show in thorn-
solves In their aerial performance , will bo
another attraction worth seeing , as well cs
the Gould & Xolno balloon ascension , In
which much Interest coutlnues.

CROCKERY AT 11AYDENS'' ,

The Factory Had to Shut Down Goods Had
to Be Sold.-

WE

.

GOT ''EM ALL , 4 CAR LOVD3-

U All ( lord on Snlo Todny ICvorylio.l-
yKnotra tVlmt Thin Worth

A Lot oF HIiiMwnra dors In

With the l.ot-

Wo

-

Imvo just received nil tlio poods-
thnt wore miulo up to the time of shut-
ttntr

-
down of one of the Inrgest custom

potteries , nnd us there wore not qtilto
four cars wo loaded up the bnlnnco with
glassware , china and lamps. Wo Imvo-

it all opened tip to (jo on wile tomorrow
morning. The prices that follow tell
the story :

Cups and saucers le each.
Plates Iceaeh.-
Glasbes

.

lo ctich.
Butter dishes fie ouch.
Sugar bowla Ho each.
Largo out plass toilet bottles , 7c each.
China motto cups and saucers , 80 per

pair.
Complete lamps , Do each.
Lamp chimneys , le each.
Austrian china cream mugs , lOc each.
Wash bowls. "Oa each.
Pitchers , 2to; each.
Milk crocks , 5e per gallon.

gallon glass pitchers , 13c each.
Cuspidors , lie oatih.
Potato dishes , 7c each.
Cake stands , 12o each.
Spoon holders , Do each.
Decorated cups and saucers , 7c per

pair.
Nut trays , Cc each.
Wine decanters , So
Vases , 5o each.
Syrup jugs , Gc each.
Bowls , 'Jo each.
Canton plates , 7c each.
Pickle stands , lOo each.
This is not ono thousand part of what

there is In this lot of goods , and all at
corresponding prices.IIAYDEN BROS.

Finest fireworks yet seen Courtland
beach tonight , Louvonmark & Bick-
otts.

-
.

I.oWFAt ChlctiRo ISuU'H Vht tlio Nnrthwnntcrn
Chicago rates greatly reduced on both

ono way and round trip tickets via the
Chicago & North western railway. These
tickets nro first clans in every particu-
lar.

¬

. Extra accommodations for World's'
fair travel via this line. City ticket
olllee 1401 Farnam street.

Omaha to Manawa , round trip 30-

cents. . Take the bridge lino-

.Acouvonioiit

.

and pleasant place to ob-

tain
¬

luncheon. BaldutT , 1520 Farnam.

LOW IlATi : KX-

To llimston , Toxns , unit Itcturn.-
On

.

next Tuesday , August 22 , low rates
for round trip to Houston or Galvcbton ,
Texas , will bo given by the undort lgncd.
Address R. C. Patterson , Omaha , Neb.

LAWYERS WII <Ii MEET.

Call Issued by the Member * of tlio liar of-

tlio I'ourtli Dmtrlcr.-
We

.
, tlio undersigned , members of the bar

of the Fourth judicial district for the state
of Nebraska , recognizing the fact that there
will bo three vacancies ui-on the bench of
the district court to be filled nt the coming
election , and bclioviug that it is to the best
interest of the pcoplo of this district that
only competent nnd able men should bo
selected to fill said vacancies ,

Therefore , for the purpose of suggesting
suitable persons as judges , a meeting of the
bar of said district , consisting of all prac-
ticing

¬

attorneys in Douglas , Washington ,

Sarpy and Hurt counties , is hereby called to-

meei in court room No. 1 of the Douglas
county court house in the city of Omaha , on-
Wednesday. . August HO , 1SU3 , at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon , to take such action as may bo
deemed advisable. Signed by : J. M.
Woolworth , E. Wakeloy , Gcorgo W. Doane.-
C.

.
. S. Montgomery. H. D. Kstabrook , 13. W-

.Simeral
.

, George W. ShieHs. I , . D. Holmes ,

A. C. Wakeloy , A. C. Troup , II. H. Buldrigo ,
M. L. Learned , V. O. Strickler , M. A. Hall ,
D. Donovan , B. H. Duflle , George Jeffries ,

David L. Cartun , F. C. Tiffany , Martin
Lunation , J. T. Morrow , D. W. Morrow , W.-
T.

.
. Nelson , Charles OlTutt , Warren Swltzlcr ,

W. F. Gurley , Gcorgo W. Ambrose , C. 1C-

.Crallo
.

, C. S. Elguttor , J. II. MeCulloch , J.-

W.
.

. West , John Schouip.J. P. Brccn , W. W.
Williams , C. P. Halllgan , J. B. Melklo , T. J.
Mahoney , Frank T. Hansom , E. II. Crowdcr ,
Isaac Adams , I. L. McCloud , F. C. O'Hullo-
ran , Guy It. C. Heed , Loavltt Burnhnm ,

Alfred 1'czey , O. H. Ballon , J. W. Homier ,

J. W. Fvans , W. II. DeFranco , Silas Cobh.-
C.

.
. C. Wright , William G. Doano , John T-

.Williams.
.

. William Simeral , W. S. Shoe-
maker

¬

, George W. D.iy , E. E. Thomas , A. S-

.Hitchie
.

, J. J. Dunn , George Christophcrson.
Frank Haller , J. W. Parish , I. B. Congdon ,

W. A. DoBord. George W. Corroll , Leo Es-
tollo

-
, John O. Yciscr, J. B. Shooan , E. P.

Smith , II. C. Brome , I. S. Hascall , W. M ,

Gilder , F. L. Weaver , George Smith , W. C ,

Van Gilder , F. A. Brogan , H. A. Drumni ,
Giiorgo O. Calder , William D. Beckett ,
Georpo G. Bowman , E. D. Pratt , H. M. Mor-
row

¬

, G. F. Wittam , J. W. Houdobush , Silas-
Hobblns. . J. C. Barnard , W. J. Glair , William
Baird , J. E. Kilby , C. J. Greene , J. U Wool-
son , B. F, Cochran , C. B. Clapp , J. L. ICnloy.-
W.

.

. B. Ten Eyck. Uorton & Blackburn , J.-

W.
.

. Carr , L. llolsoy , U. A. Goss and others.

Busy people have no time , and sensible
people have no inclination to use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
take. They have learned that the use of-
Do Witt's Little Early Hlsors does not in-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. These little pills uro per-
fect

¬

In action and result , regulating the
stomach and bowels so that headaches ,

dizziness and lassitude uro prevented. They
cleanse thu blood , clear the complexion and
ono up the system. Lots of health in

these llttlo follows.

The big day is tonight , Courtland.-

of

.

Time.-

On
.

Sunday, August III , the Burlington
route chang'es timo. For full information
see time table column in this paper.

The llnrllnutoii lluiite Chance * Tlmo-
.On

.

Sunday , August 111 , the now train
schedule wont into cllect. Trains now
leave for :

Denver at 1015| n. in. and 4:50: p. m.
Chicago at 11:35: a. m. , 4:20: p. in , tine

7:17: p. m-

.IIotSpringsandDeadwoodatlOilfia.
.

. m-
St. . Joseph , Kaunas City and St. Louis

at 0 ; 15 a. m. and 10:15: p. m.
Lincoln at 815; a. m , , 10:15: a. in , , 4:50-

p.

:

. in , and 0:50: p. in.
City ticket olllce , 1321 Farnam street

W. F. Vaill , agent.

aking
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Staiidard.

The Only One
that's imitated , among all washing com-

J
-

% pounds , is Pcarlinc. That is because it is
the original , the; most popular , and

the best.
Peddlers and some grocers will tell

you that this thing or that thing is-

"the same as" or " as good as" Pcarl ¬

inc what belter recommendation
fV do you want for Pcarlinc ?

[ r""V They tell you this because
) v"Ve it pays them better to

sell these " sama as"*

stuffs. But how will it pay
you to use them ? Anysav.-
ing

.
that they can offer you ,

in prizes or prices , can be
only nominal. The loss

in ruined linens , flannels ,

muslins , etc. , can be large.
ALWAYS send back imitations. JAMES PYLE , New Y-

ork.UPTURE

.

CURED or NO PAY ,

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.
refer yon to 3,3tt p itlents.C-

IMISUnidl
.

DCEtDCflfU Nat't tlink of Commeren. Om hviuiLlltriutl Uorinand-ivlim IIink. Omnhx-
No detention from buslnoii , No oporatlon. Invei-

tizntu
-

our method. Written ; to nbiolulDlr
euro all Kinds of UUl'TUtcIO of both soxoa without thi-
Uhoof Unlfe , no matter of how limit standing ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0. E. COMPANY ,

307-JlOS N. Y. Llfo Hu ldlnK , Oniahn , Nob.
roil

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE-

.Rtr.W.A.Wlbcn.A

. ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY
unit { .adieu Home School

riOncol theolJcsiDeal In Mitf-

tourt.
-

. Appoinlmrntfl morinm-
Mu lc nJArt. Tcacncr*

Specialists Illuilrattdctiiil-
oguc U , , T | * .

U.l'rtit. I. , . ! iflnn ( *! ]

CENTRAL COLLECT FOR YOUNG LADIES. WENTWORTH MILITARY. ACADEMY. ,
Lcilncton. Mi . 8U Jc-

paruucnlMollnMruclion
.' i i, ' ill iV S. l flo . o-

.OidcuIS-

onlccra
- -* ithoeliniliury Inj

.und Icachcrt. Gun-
.isorvalory Mhsourl llr.tllhtull-

loh.ot music. Art llratoniblc Urtn-
luiirauilL Gymnasium. Modern up-

i
- cuulucuo-

.S

.polnimcnu. ttiuycur lll '
> irnteU cJutniMii'-s J l IA.I. S. SCLLEItl..-

C
.- * A. A. .l'S rs-Pr * . >. . * IloxllSl , . .

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent specialist In nervous , chronic , private , blood , nkln and urinary illBoanoa. A regular ana

registered iri Iualo tnmcdirlnc , : IH diploma ami curlllluatea will show. In still troatlni with tliu crcatoii
success , catarrh , lost manhood , iwinliinlvciUnc.H: nlt'lit Ionics and all (onus at prlvato illRuuncs. Ho
mercury used. Nuw treatment forlcmnof vital powor. Parties unable to vlBlt me may bo t rcatodut horn *
by correHpondfnro. Medicines or Itmtt nnientu Hciit by in , ill or tjxiiri'H ) securely pacliol ; no mnrku to In*

dlcate contemn or Bonder. One personal Interview prutcrrcd , Consultation treo. , Correipondono *
strictly private- Hook ( Mysteries of Life ) aunt Iron. Ulllcu liuurs , 0 u. in. , to U p. in , Sundays , 10 a. in. t-

1'J in. Send stamp for circ-

ular."DON'TBORROW

.

TROUBLE. " BUY

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

DOCTOSe-

erles
PHYSICIANS

&

Specialists

PRiVATE DISEASES
euro Catnrrh , All Dlttonso *

NOHO.Throat , Choit , Stoiuaoli. ±Jowolt
mill JJtvor. Rheumatism , T-

Blood. . Skin anil ifliluoy-
Foiunlo Wonlcuos9o , lisnt Manila jl
CURED , nu 1 nil forma of

WEAK MEN
IIVDHOOKr.K AND VAU1COCJJLB | rmnnontlv-

ami HiiucoHHfuUy onroU Metliolnewan.linir.illhii.-
TKK.VT.UUNr

.

IIV .M.lll. u Hpoi'lnlty.
PILES , FISTULA , FISSUKK , porm.inontlv oiirj 1 ,

vvlthuulthtniNOof knlfu , Utratnru urcatiHtli1.-
AH

.

nial.lilies or : i prlvati ) or dullcitu nitiirj , o'-
cltlii'r BOX , positively cnrpJ

Call on or aililruus , with Bt'tinp , for Clrautii-i ,

Tied Hook , UeelpUH anil Syniptuni ItlunkH ,

Hit A ' ! ! IlK.Sinitli 15th St
. oUdriQi u. oJlliJ ) , O.M.VIIA , .NIH.:

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT ,
USE

e-

xrr <S Bra Co-

HOTELS.

-

.

THE OMAHA
EUROPEAN HOTEL.6-
5th

.

Btrcct and Jxixliiitton Av-

e.Uirit
.

liliidiH from Wurlil'H 1'itlr lin *
r runco. o.

250 roomsSietnl| low rnlen. Take Jauhson-
J'urkciiblucar . .ll.HlllowayoMho"Murray"Mana-
irvr

-

, *' . , proprietor.

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
NewestHot3l.C-

or.
.

. l-tli itiul Howard dtroaii-
Orooin< liVJ per day.-

40rooms
.

1.1 (M per day.-
BO

.
room * with li.ith at 11 per iUr.-

Wrooms
.

with bath nt 1.5 par Jr.-
Hloituin

.
In liivry llrtpt'Ct..-

Newly
.

I'-urnuhnd 'I hrauchuut-
C.8. . ERB , Proi ) .

OUR
PHOTOS
ARK
ONLY
SPOKKN-
OF IN-

PKAISE. .

Class Fkotograpliy,

At I'lipntur I'rleos.

, s. ir tu

York Hospital
THEATMENT.T-

or
.

all
CIiml3

(

Private and

Special Dis3i333 ,

MBH AND Y03ES-

Fineturn and nil other trouhlns trnntod-
at rousonabla clmrKUS. C'JNbl' Ll'ATiOt-
tl''liiii Ualionor uddru-

siDli SEYMOUR PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAUA , NEB

Omioiltoll.iydon Il-

roi.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 810O.OOD-
8U5.00OSUilPLUS ,

Ofllcf r and Ilrootr riiHenry W. Vales. prosN-
lent.( . U nUBlilnir , vlc iiroilil.int , U. S. Muurloo-

V.

,
. V Mo run Julm s. Collins , J , N , IL IMtrickJ-

.uwiuH. . HuciJ , unalnur.

THE IRON BANK.

X

SPECIALIST
I'retlilunt

NEW ERA
lUSI'KNriAItT.

( UnniiullHtioii I'roe. )
U inuurpBuod lu the truklmmt-or till
Uhroulo , Prlvato uui.Worv nu UliuanoH.
Write to or o'jniuU uunooall-
I Itl-A rill.NT Itr MAI I..

AilUren wltli itmnu fur p r-

'tlcularn.
-' . wlilcU will |i iant la-

pUlaeafilapt. . r. U. Hut Oil. OUloj , U8b. 151U-
trout. " '.


